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JONATHAN IIaTT J. W.

Beef, Pork, Mutton and Vea

--swsrA'irjiirAitf
MurremierM to A. V. IIATT.

I3!:a.IDQTTI2,j7RS jTOTZ. CHOICE
Sngar-Cure- d Haiiu, Bacon, Salt Meats of all kinds, Lard Bologna,

ana all other articles kept m a brst-claa- s meat market.
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Highest Market Price
Grease,

Fresh Lake Trout and White Fish
Morning.

Makthis

New Fall Stock for '83

C. G. HEROLD'S
Louisville Branch

Can he found the largest and
best stock ol

LTffll
Tiunks, Valises, Boots and Shoes,

In Cass County, at Bed Rock Prices. Remember the place.

HIT. HIOEIITKIDJLIId, Manager.
C. Cjt. JISIEIIllCDILBD, Stole IPropr'tor

CROCKERY, GLASS,

tf

AT

in the above call
the is

No old Block to work off.

flou::

maw cn.,

Paid lor Hides Wool, Pelts,
Etc.

Every Thursday

Store!

Gents' Fui'flisiiM Goods

latest patterns

AND

Greatly Reduced Prices.
Owing to my continued bad

health I have concluded to re-
duce stock, I shall sell from now
at prices, way helow their actual
value, my stock of

CROCKERY. GLASS QUE ENS WARE,
IWS AND TABLE CUTLERY.

Parties desiring anything line, should early, before
selection broken.

IP. JT. mAUSEKT.

THE DAYLIGHT STORE!
Full Line General Merchandise.
Largest Stock and Lowest Prices.

Call and Satisfy Yourself

JOSEPH V WECKBAGHS.

Grace

AM) PROVISIONS. THE

The

niGIIEST - MARKET., PBICE
PAID FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

DREW. BUXIIJf-PLJLXTSMOUTt- t:

PLATTSIIOUTH HERALD.

PUBLISHED DAILY AND WEEKLY
HT

The Plattsmcatk Herald PnlilisMnj Co.

DAILY, delivered ly Carrirr to :xy lJ"t of
pity

PerWwk $ i
rer Mouiu to
Iff i fitkt 7 iio

WEEKLY, by mail.

One copy tlx months i oo
Oue iiy out yer 2 00
neglsureo at tue lost OCce. PlatUmoutn, as

secona eiius matter.

OUR COUNTY TICKET.
The Republican Convention, held at

Weeping Water, yesterday, was a har--
nioaioua gathering throughout ; tl
delegates were representative men
from all portions of the couuty, and
every precinct was fully represented.

The strife over many ot the offices
was spirited, yet friendly, and the ut
most good feling prevailed.

John IV. Jennings, our accomplished
Couuty Clerk, had no opposition, and
was declared the nominee of the party
for the ensuing term by acclamation.
Mr. Jenniugs has been a resident of
Cass county since the close of the late
war, and is well known throughout
the &tte. He was h soldier in the fa
inous second Iowa cavalry, during the
war, and no man in tnat celebrated
command was held in higher esteem
for bravery, daring, and true soldierly
qualities, than John Jennings. For
years Mr. Jenmbga has been an attache
of the county clerk's office, in this coun
ty, first as Deputy under Countj Clerks
Moore and Tuttv and for the past two
years as County Clerk, himself. He i

considered one ot the most capable,
competent officials in the State, and the
administration of his office has been
all that could he asked of any man.

William II: Jewell, our nominee for
Couuty Treasurer, has held that office
duriug the preaent term; haying eight
years ago served our people as Couuty
Judge iu a faithful and efficient man- -

uer. Mr. Newell has been a resident
of Cass County for fourteen years,
having tfrst settled upon and im-
proved a good farm iu the neighbor
hood of Messrs.' Pollard and Sheldon.
where he resided when he was elected
County Judge; he too was a soldier
during the war, serving the full term
of enlistment, in the 91st Ohio Infant-ry- ,

which regiment participated in all
tue Virginia campaigns. Judge New
ell was one of thw gallant I'hil. Siieri
dan's boys in "the valley of theShenan
doab, aud has a record of which he
may well be proud.

Mr. Newell has - made the county of
Ca3 a model treasurer. The affairs of
his office are ' iu 'perfect order; his re
cent settlement' show the books, rec
ords, andyaecoarsts of that" office dur-
iug hid term lor be' kept with scrupu
lous care and neatness, and our efficient
Bocrd of Couiumfcioucrs state tbt not
a iiugler error';".: however slight, was
found in hid recent settlement with ilia
county. In LiV intercourse with the
public our people have found Mr. New-

ell a prompt, oblit(iug and gentlemauly
official, and in every respect the Her-
ald, belie ves this nomination to be a fit
and ''proper one, especially in view of
the fact that the uniform custom of
the people of this couuty has been to
give the occupant' or this ornce two
terms.

J. C. Eikenbary, - our next sheriff,
has been the deputy of sheriff Hyera
during his past term, and has made
himself thoroughly familiar with the
duties of that office; he has resided in
Cass county since his young boyhood
days and everybody knows him to be a
manly, straightforward, energetic man,
made of that staff which the Herald
guarantees will make a model sheriff.

Calvin Russell, our nominee for coun-
ty judge, came to Plattsmouth from
Wisconsin during the year 1867, hero
he resided tor some years previous ' to
his temoval to the town of Weeping
Water. ' Mr. Russell is well known and
universally respected by the people of
Cass county ; he has been a prominent
man in our county affair?, although
never before a candidate for a county
office." Mrr Russell is a gentleman of
more than ordinary intelligence and
will bring Lo the office of county judge,
many of those natural qualifications
which eminently fit him for that posi-

tion.
Cyrus Alton, our nominee for countj'

superintendent, is a resident of Stove
Creek, where he has resided during the
past ten years. Two years ago Mr. Al-

ton was elected superintendent of the
common schools of , the county which
office he has faithfully end honestly ad
ministered, giving it hia full time and
attention, bis qualification axe first--
class as an educator, and the scnoola of
the county have flourished under : his
care and supervision. "The almost unan
imous manner In which he was nomi
Bated by the convention yesterday,
the high esteem in which be is held by
tbd people of this county. I

candidate for Dlstnct clerk, is a young
man, with whom our pep!o are well
acquainted, he has grown to manhood
in Caes county, issc3SC3 a, good edu-

cation and is a finished accountant.
Mr. Hall Is a aon of the Hon. James

Hall, of Eight Mil? Grove, and a broth-
er of Dr. Joieph H. Hall, of lliis city,
and our people will recognize in this
young man, a person fully litted and
qualified to fill the responsible position
of clt rk of the district court of Cass
county with credit to himself and pro-t- it

to the county.
For Coroner and County Surveyor

Me6srs. Gasa and Fairfield were re nom-
inated by acclamation these gentlemen
have served the people of this county
so long and faithfully in these positions
that the Herald deems extended men-
tion unnecessary.

For County Commissioners John
Clemrnou9 of Stove Creek was named
Mr. Cleinmons has beeu one of Cass
Counties Homesteaders; ho came
to the couuty and settled in which
the neighborhood h now resides,
years ago, hen Stoye Creek was "way
out west;" he has endured tho priva-
tions of the homesteaders life, aud has
witnessed Ca3 county settle up and
develop into the third county in the
state in point of population and wealth
Mr. Cleuimons is thoroughly identified
with Cass county's interests aud under
stands her needs ;is a sober, prudent,
careful business mankind will make Cass
county a good county commissioner.

This ticket is, in the opinion of the
Herald unobjectionable in every re
spect; the gentlemen above named are
all good, tirst-cla- ss men, chosen on ac-

count of their qualifications and fitness
for the different oflices for which they
were nam cl. Mid tin re can be no good
reason whv it should not receive the
full party support. We jjiniict the
tiiumphaut success of every gentleman
named by yesterday's convention.

Tue manly utterances of Dr. Iiutlerf
in accepting the chairmanship of the
republican central committee, before
the convention, thculd convince our

of Plattsmouth who have
been in the habit of yielding to local
prejudices and whims that there is
nothing more unjust than to allow
themselves to be influenced against an
individual upon the grounds that he
resides in a different and competing
neighborhood. Dr. Butler has always
been a stalwart republican from princi-
ple aud now proposes to set some of
our Plattsmouth republicans a manly
example in politics. The Herald
predicts that Dr. Butler will yet be re-

membered by his party in Cass county
in a very substantial manner;
his position as chairman of the central
committee, is a responsible and labori-
ous one, and one which he will fill with
credit to himself and advantage to the
j rty.

Tiik Honerable James Crawford of
South Bend whose term of office as Co-

unty Commissioner expires this year
has made Cass County a good cominis
sioui-r- . Mr. Crawforrd is thoroughly
conversant with our county affairs and
by hiquiet gentlemanly conduct while
attending to the business of the county
has won the universal respect of our
people; he has shown himself to be a
careful prudent yet fair minded, man
always willing and ready to hear the
claims and grievances of his fellow cit-
izens patiently and weigh them fairly
and he has Droved himself resolute
enough to act independently aud to do
what he considered exact justice be-

tween the county and her citizens.
It will be a long time we predict be

fore a better man tor the position than
James Crawford, is found on the board
of Cass Couuty Commissioners.

For a model of terseness, point, aud
good common sense, we recommend
the platform adopted by the republi
cans of Massaachusetts on day before
yesterday. There is no equivocation,
shuffling, nor garrulity about this dec
laration of principles; everybody can- -

read it, and understand it, and ought to
endorse it; hurrah for the common sense
republicans of Massachusetts; Senator
Dawes should haye been sent for and
paid a good salary by the Iowa repub-
licans at the time they framed their
long text, which is furnishing so much
material for the common enemy to
forage upon, "Brevity is the soul of
wit."

The attention of the juvenile depart-
ment of the Omaha Republican ia re-

spectfully called to the list of antiquat-
ed republicans found upon the Cass
county ticket, and also the - delegations
to the judicial aud state conventions. It
will doubtless be an ;Up pleasant eight
to that representative of Douglas coun-
ty poUtics(l) but i can't be helped.

The republicans of Cass County
face the enemy with a ticket to
which they invite their closest attcn
tion; it is a good ticket composod 'of
unexcentionally eeod material asd it

t - -
t will be Uiumptwetir Jcted.

ALTiiouan Sheriff livers was not
present, and had announced that he
was not a caudiJate for ii, his
hold upon the republicans of Cans Co-

unty was so great, that a fitrong move-
ment developed yesterday V

him anyway ho reviving tome
fifty odd votes uprin tho billot
for his successor..

RcuU n W. Hyera has j r '. e 1 himself
one of the most efficient Sheriffs in the
State of Nebraska and will leave his pro- -

sent office universally respected and be--
loved by the people of Cass Couuty
irrespective of party.

Pit. Butler, Mr. Nc well's oppouent
for County Treasurer, need not be
ashamed of the showing he made in

esterday's convention. The Doctor
made a gallant fight, and a gentlemanly
fight; he was opposed by a strong man,
who had the advautage of position,
with a line record abo'it him and the
precedent for two terms behind him,
which were great odds in his favor,
under such circumstances it is no dis
credit to be defeated in yesterday's
eonveution by Wm. II. Newell.

Republican State Convention.
The Iteuublican electors of the State of Ne- -

bntHka are hereby culled to end delegates
from the several counties to neet in Hiate
Convention at Lincoln, Wednesday, September
2ii. a. 1 1HK3. nt 5 o'clock u. in., lor the bur
uose of placiuir iu nomination candidates for
the following named oUlces. to-w- it ;

One Jnsticeof theriuprrine Court.
Two Regents of the Uiiiventity.
Oue University KeKent to fill vacancy.
The couutie are entitled to repre-

sentation in the State Convention, as follows,
ba ed upou the vote cant for K. I. Kogen for
Seer tary of State, giving one delegate to each
oue huncred aud fmy (1.-0- ) vote, mid one del-
egate for the frautiun of seventj-fiv- e (75) votes
or over ; also one delegate for each organized
couuty

Counties Del. Counties Del.
Adauia 7 Johnson 7

Antelope Kearney ri

Itoone 5 Keith 1

bulla lo 6 Knox 5
llutler C Lancaster 24
Buit s Lincoln 4
liiowu 3 Loup 2
Cass ..13 M:iUih;i!1 &

Cedar.... . Merrick 4
Cbeyeuuee 'I aucc3 2
Clay S Neineha 9
C''lfax. ... - ! Nuckolls 4

in lug o Otoe 11

jwe 1 l'awnee 8
uster 3 r'lielpft 3

Cherry 1 fierce i
Dakota.. . .1 1'latte.. 5
Dawson .3 I'olk .. S
Dixon ... 1 Red Willow. ...4
Dodge Richardson. .12
uouglas... 1. Saline ...9
Duudy.... sany ...4
Kiimore . Sau uder.... .. .

. Seward .. .

Froutier... 2 I Siieeiiiac... ...3
Furnas & Stanton.
Uage 11 I fcloux '.V.I
Uoeper 2 I .hayer . .6
&reeeley 2 Valley ...4

all Wellington... ...3
Hamilton ...i Wayn ...3
Harlan 4 Wheeler ...2
Hitchcock .2 I Webster ...6
Holt l "rk .. 8
Howard 3 ( -
Jeffersou 6 1 ola! 371

It is recommended thar no proxies be ad-
mitted to the convention, ctcepl Mich as are
held bv person rek!iiK ia the counties from
wbich'tue proxies are given.

G::. YY. K. iii:sr-:v- . Chairman.
S. E. Colson. Secretary.

MIKE SCHNELlBACHiSR,

BLJIVKSMITH
HOUSE SHOEING & WAGON KEPAIRINt

All Kinds of Farm implements Mendel will

Neatness and Dispatch.

ilorsc, Mulc& Ox Shoeing
n short, we'll shoe anything that has
four feet, from a Zebra t j a Giraffe.

Come and see us.

JSTZrHTW SHOPn Filth St between Main and Vine Street
jst across le corner from t he ukw HEUAL

G. A. VmSLEY & CO'G

BEST IN THE MARKET.

Made ONZYot Vegetable Oil
and JPure Heel Tallow,

To induce housekeepers to cive this Soap
a trial. WITH EACH BAR
WE GIVE

NAPKIN
A FINE-TABL- E FREE

This offer in made for a short time only
and Bhould be taken advantage of at ONCE.
We 7AHBANT thl3 Soap to do mora wash-In- s

Tlth greater eas than any soap In the
market. .Ii Las no EQUAL, for use la hard
and cold water.

YO'JR CaOCER HAS IT.

aA.Wrisley&Co.
OTIIOAGO,

&UrW;dturrs of Standard lauivlr

TENDERLOIN

Meat Market,
LAFJS (NEIL, Prop'r.

eef Mutton Port Veal CMctels- -

Constantly tm hsjid.

Also, all kinds of UAHK iaseaou. fv
erythlng ket ia a .....

FIRST-C1ASS.ME- AT SUOP--lw- et

postible rates.
car IiTTS5IxJXiJ4SfEa.,

1 Q; O J ;i

H3olsTnrn.Tm

MM
Tin; Xewt'ft, rli! cr,

sets: ifAia arms:

"SlPartui
IN

Complete

cjmieaipjestt.
Our Big Mew Stock

Came for Iiarain lluntors in Kvt-r- JX'wartirH'nt.

IPrlces that CDtlaers Will
HDAIBE Ma&TL Meet.

Critical and economical Imyer.s tliib is niJreat Oj)ortuiiity and
the Glorious Result will more than I'lease Von, Jememler every
purchase you make ol' us season frliall le'

Our assortment i.s immcn-e- , and it is

A Hard Crowd We Cannot Please.
Ouu Low and One i'rice System

lor our competitors, but a creat oiiportunity loi. you. have by
far the Largest, Newest and liEST
children's : :

ever shown in
fJOOClfl.

, r

U

MATT AMID DA1P9
4

maWE AMID !EJES,
J'latt-moutl- i. Visitors Vr.'h'ome. Xo troiibh to fchow

THE OZE-IZRiai- E CLOTHIER,
IJlalce's Xew Building, Opposite City Hotel.

Trains
Louis, point

Peoria
curse

rlvr.

Mot,

Youths

WESTWARD

linn Koute thi
VMi win advartages

.

as rate, routes time table

; ... FINE LOT

MACKEREL, LABR ADORE HERRING, TROUT, V,rILD WAV
FISH, fi lot

We have a line utook

WmE FAMI&Y SE CEBIES,
Fancy raudsoi

MINNESOTA, KANSAS AND MISSOURI HOUR.
I have in rtoc a fine !!ae of

Queens ware, Glassware, Lamps,
All our good 3 d frezb.

Eicbanse lor Country Frote. Linseed Oil Always on Hanf

House, Plattsmouth, Neb,

.
.;; M. MURPHY & CO.

EASTWARD
Pally Express Omha. ChieaAo.

Kaoai City. Ht. sod all Knsi
Through Car via to Ind anapoll. Ele-
gant Pullman Palace Curt and dsy oi
all thfouta trains, and Dining srt of

. ; r

Tbroucn Tlcketa tno Lowest Bate are on
rUl be checked to destinetlon. Any Information

Tilt! Mut anl

tin's

AVo

stock of Jleus' IJoyg nnd

i

.hi Rive tUft traveler Hew to
tceucry ted onecualvaelscvrhere,

rale at all ilie lmnortant Pt.itlnn. ni
to or wilita

A. OF

COD Aso choice of

of

Q

&o. are ne

Will Meal

Next door to Court

i:d3m B.

for

coaches

at
to anTSKPgtor to

1

1

1

t ;

i
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